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Politico. HI ;
Política, aays the New O rlewa Times,

which waa originally snpposod tb lije the
soienoe of Coverameut, boo gradually
degenerated, under radical,management.
Into a soienoe of trickery, deceit and
fraud/ In tho intellectual world it baa
become a oysteua of sharp practice; in
the moral world it is practically the last
resort of sooundrelism.'. Years ago,
when foul deeds were properly rebuked
and punished, men who resorted to tho
perjuries and deceptions which are now
co common among tho baser sort of
politicians, would have been tried for
their offences and invited to dance upon
nothing beneath a leafless tree. Now,
all this ia changed. Success is regarded
by the grasping as the only test of merit,
and with'Machiavellian ekin, all sorts of
lies aroinvoated to throw the blame for
every wrong on those who assume an
attitude of opposition. The truth is,
corrupt politicianu have beoomo the
bane of thio country and a perpetual
disturbo? of tho peaoo. All the terrible
humiliations and groas wrongs which
eur people have au fiferod since they re¬
turned Coy their allegiance, at the dose of
the lato unpleasantnoaa, have been part
and parcel of the machinery by which
the radioala have triumphed, and of tho
craft by whioh they\have made their
wealth. Indeed, American radicals have
ron politics into the lowest depths of in¬
famy and degradation. The negro has
been at once their agent and their tool;
their oats-paw and their viotim. They
have put him forward upon all occasions
as a screen for the shafts which were
leveled at themselves, and if there was

any danger to be encountered, or dirty
deed to be done, the black guard was al¬
ways thrust forward as the proper man
and brother .for the business. Thus it
has happened that since peace was pro¬
claimed, there has been no peace, but in¬
stead thereof our quiet, honest and in¬
dustrious oitizens have been subjeoted to
acts of atrocious insult and deeds of
malignant revenge, which no people,
entitled to the rights of self-government,
were ever before called upon to suffer.
Ia the recent contest triumph has again
perched?upon tho radical banners, but
from the outlook .we can already dis¬
cover the beginning of the end. Had
their opponents brought-out their best
men and conducted the campaign with
that earnest and straight-forward strategy
which begets faith, they might have suc¬
ceeded. They have had another failure,
and in that failure another warning.
May it do them good.
DEATH OF JUDGE F. D. RICHARDSON.-

We learned yesterdny of tho death of the
Hon. F. D. Richardson, whioh took
place in Clarendon County, nt tho house
of ex-Governor Manning, on Sunday
evening, the 20th iustant. Tho deceased
was the sou of the Hon. John S. Rich¬
ardson, one of thu Associate Judges of
tho State for a period of many years.Ho was born iu Sumter, in 1818, and
after remaining for a long time in the
Charleston College, studied law in tho
office of the lato distinguished Attorney-Geueral, Henry Bailey, E^q., and was
admitted to the bar in 183D. Ho soon
achieved for himself a brilliant réputa¬tion, being equally, remarkable for his
power of analysis and profouud attain¬
ments, fortified by a wonderfully reten¬
tive memory.
Ho was for many years a member of

tho Stato Legislature, in the lower house,
where he exercised a control necessarilyincidont to his commanding talents.
Upon tho re-organization of the Judi¬

ciary system after tho war, he was pro¬moted to tho Bench, having been elected
n District Judge for Berkeley, iu which
position ho added greatly to his well-
earned reputation.

Dr. J. Marion Sims, a well-known
surgeon of this State, has lately return¬
ed from France, where ho was Surgeon-
iu-Chief of the Anglo-American ambu¬
lance corps, which has rondercd good
service to .both French and Prussian
soldiers. In regard to reports concern¬
ing the declining health of Louis Napo¬
leon, ho says that the supposition that
Napoleon is a decrepit old man is a groutmistake. His intellect was nover moro
vigorous than at present, and hi3 physi¬cal hoalth is perfect, with tho exceptionof a few trifliug infirmities. He is oc¬
casionally Bubjoct to sciatica, but to no
disease that threatens life. Dr. Sims
speaks of tho Prince Imperial as a strong,
rosy boy, in perfect health and very in¬
telligent. Tho average physique of tho
Germans is spokan of us being superiorto that of tho French. Dr. Sims states
that tho French ambulance corps is
badly organized, that tho surgeons aro
often incompetent or neglectful, and that
tho suffering of tho French wounded
from neglect has boon terrible.

ANOTHER INFAMOUS OUTRAGE.-Wo
learn that a young man, (white,) unof¬
fending and quiot, living in tho Mt.
Zion neighborhood, was dragged from
his houso a fow nights since, and crnollyand outrageously treated by negroes.No quostious wore asked him, and theywould answer none of his inquiries as to
tho alleged provocation for the terrible
outrage.-Sumter Watchman.

The Seilte mefcSt íaf^Ibok', pk w*
oalled to «Her b^the PMwt ont pr* levL

Several nawly-«tateff Senator!] apï
poared at therPresirtenfB desk, presented
their credentials, and were qualified.A protest was entered by P. A. Tom-
kins against F. A. Olinton, Of Ltno&ster,which was referred to tho Committee on
Elections.
At 1 o'clock, the Senate proceeded to

the hall of the Hoose of Representatives,and met that body in joint convention.
After the Senate returned to the Se

nate ohamber, a resolution was adopted,that when the Senate adjourn, it meet on
Monday next, at 12 o'oloak.
A committee was appointed to not with

a committee of the House, and wait uponthe newly-elected Governor and Liouten-
ant-Governor, and inquiro when it would
snit their convenience tobe inaugurated.On motion, the Senate concurred in
tho resolution of tho House to attend the
inauguration of the Governor nudLieute¬
nant-Governor, on Monday, at 1 o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Whittemore, the

Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Honse was called to order by the

Speaker at 12 m.
The Clerk called the roll, and tho

Speaker announced a quorum presentand the House ready for business.
Rey. Barney Humphreys was requestedto open the proceedings with prayer.Tho Clerk read the journal of yes ter-day. Several newly-elected members

came forward and were qualified.The Speaker announced that he had
appointed Wm. A. Hayne Reading Clerk
of the House.

Mr. Simons moved that a proper mes¬
sage be sent to the Senate, requestingthem to attend at the bar of the House,in order that the result of the late elec¬
tion for Governor and Lieutonnnt-Go-
vornor may be published in tho presence
of both Honses.
The Speaker announced that ho bad

received a message from the Senate that
they had appointed Messrs. Maxwell,
Hayne and Owens a oommitteo to confer
with a committee of tho House, and
mako arrangements for the inauguration
of the newly-elected Governor and Lien-
tenant-Governor.
On motion, the message was laid on

tho table for further action.
Mr. Duncan, member elect from Spar-

tanburg, appeared at tho Speaker's standand was qualified.
At 12.35 o'clock, on motion of Mr.

Whipper, the Houso took a reeces for
fifteen minutes.
The House was again called to order

by tho Speaker at five minâtes before 1
o'clock.
Tho Speaker read a message from tho

Senate, announcing that they had ap¬pointed Messrs. Green, Wbittomoro and
Sims a committee to confer with tho
committee appointed by tho House to
make arrangements for tho inauguration
of the newly-elected Governor and Lieu¬
tenant-Governor. Also, a message an¬
nouncing that the Senate concurred in
the proposition of tho House to meet in
joint session.
At 1 o'clock, tho Senate appeared at

tho bar of the Houso.
Tho Speaker read the official returns

from the Secretary of State of tho result
of the lute election for Governor and
Lieutenaut-Governor. The result of tho
election is as follows: Scott 85,071; Car¬
penter 51,537.
Tho Speaker announced that R. K.

Scott, having received a majority of tho
votes cast, was duly elected Governor.
Tho Speaker announced tho joint cou-

veutiou dissolved, it having finished the
business assigned to it by the Constitu¬
tion.
On motion, tho following resolution

wus adopted :

Resolved, That when this House ad¬
journs, it be to meet on Monday next at
12 o'clock M.
On motion, a committeo was appoint¬ed to wail upon tho Governor and Lieu¬

tenaut-Governor elect and inquire when
it will suit their eonvenienco to bo inau¬
gurated. Messrs. Whipper, Wilkes and
S. J. Lee wero appointed such commit¬
tee.
The Speaker read a message from tho

Senate, announcing that Messrs. Hayne,Rose and Nash had been appointed a
committeo on tho part of that body to
confer with committeo appointed by tho
House to wait upon tho Governor elect.
The committees appointed to wait upontho Governor aud Lieutenaut-Governor

elect, reported that they had dono so,and tho Governor and Lieutenaut-Go¬
vernor elect had informed them that
they would bo pleased to wait upon the
Houses, for tho purpose of being inau¬
gurated, ou Monday next, at 1 P. M.
Ou motiou, a committee was appoint¬ed to request tho Senate to tako partwith the Houso iu tho inauguration of

Governor and Lieutenaut-Governor at
that time.
On motion of Mr. Whipper, the fol¬

lowing concurrent resolution was adopt¬ed:
Resolved, That a committee bc appoint¬ed of five on tho part of the House mid
-cu the part of tho Senate, to inves¬
tígale the affairs of tho Blue Ridge Rail¬
road Company, with power to send for
persons and papers.
On motion of Mr. Whipper, the fol¬

lowing resolutiou was adopted: That
Rule 9 of the Houso, which prohibitstho Speaker from taking part in Ibo de¬
bates of the Honse, be suspended duringtho remainder of this session.
On motion of Mr. Whipper, tho Houso

adjourned at five minutes before 2 o'clock,to meet on Monday next, at 12 m.

It ia said the Air Lino Railroad will be
comploted to Spartanburg in twelve
mouths, and to Greenville in eighteenmonths.

Cigars,
/~i ENTONE ImportedCIGARS, togolhcr with\JC a largo supply of Domestic OIOARH.Prices to suit all. JOHN C. SJEEOEltS.

HOBB TBBBZBLB j^^^^^p^^^^^j
fa, rioe, 'foiLdor, &o., were ^eatroyiodiucëndiarida, on Saturday night last.
Also all the provision a made the present
year by Mr. Denn, and ono or two other
white tenants of her placo, stowed in tho
same buildings, were burned. All the
buildings within the enclosure of the
barn-yard were burned to the ground.A few nights previous to the burning,the house occupied by Mr. Dean and his
family was fired into with a double-bar¬
rel piece, tho shot penetrating throughto the inside. On tbe night of the burn¬
ing, the discharge of oue gun, apparent¬ly at the barn and stnblea, arousod Mr.
Dean from his bed, and going out, he
found the flames already doing the work
of destruction. Ile was able only to
remove the horses and mules from the
stable. The loss of provisions was com¬
plete and entire.-Slimier Walc7iman.

APPAIIIIINO CATASTROPHE-SEVEN HU¬
MAN BEINGS BURNT TO DEATH.-An ap¬palling catastrophe took place on the
night of Friday last, at a point about ono
milo below Eastman's, on the Macon
and Brunswick Railroad, Georgia. On
Saturday morning two of tho employ¬
ees of a saw mill in tho vicinity (coloredmon) were missing, and a search was
made for them, which resulted in findingthe cabin, in which they resided, a little
heap of smoking ruins, and ou further
search the terrible fact became manifest
that they had perished iu the flumes,
and not they alone, but two women and
three ehildreu, all colored. The alarm
being raised, quite a crowd from tho sec¬
tion gathered, aud iu tho aftcrnoou the
coroner waB on tho ground and a jury
organized.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE- SUP-
rosED FOUL PLAY.-We learn that u gou-tlcman named Drake, who lived in the
upper part of Edgefield District, about
fivo miles from Fury's Ferry, como to
this city, on tho river boat, last Friday,
bringing two bales of cotton, which he
sold to Jennings, Smith A Co., receivingthe money therefor. He mysteriouslydisappeared, and has not since been
fount]. Tho last seon of him was on
Fridi.y evening, when ho left tho wagon-
yard of Mr. McKeou, in the upper partof the city, for the purpose of going to
the boat. Tho amount receive J for the
cotton was $104.

[Augusta Cbnstttutionilisl.
The caso of Foster Blodgett, who was

indicted some years ago for perjury,
oamo up beforo thc Uuitcd States Circuit
Court in Savannah, on the 21st., and
after a lengthy trial, the defendant was
acquitted without the jury leaving their
seats. It appears from tho ovidenco in
the trial, that the oath purported to have
been taken by Foster Blodgett was traoed
as far as one of the Congressional Com¬
mittees and there lost, and that the per¬
son, a Mr.. Boah, who is said to have
witnessed taking of the oath, is dead.

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.
J\ THE Regular Communication of this>^^fLodgo will bo held in Masonic. Hall,/Wl'IllS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7

o'clock. Bv order of tho W. M.
Nov 24 1* J. LEE DIXON, Secretary.

NOTICE.
ALL persona duo us for SUPPLIES on

Liens aro no ti Tn il to call and eettlo by
lst ot' December, and save cost, as wo are de¬
termined to turn them over to tho Sheriff for
collection. T. J. A. II. M. GIBSON.
Nov 24 0

OYSTERS.
ON account of an over-supply of OYSTERS,1 will sell st reduced prices to-dav.

J. D. BATEMAN,Nov 21 1 Columbia Icc nousu

Fertilizers and Manures.
TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS.-A gene¬

ral agency is established in Columbia
for reliublo and of acknowledged value, FER¬
TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.

1 oiler tba celebrated Stonewall Fertilizer.
The material in of Southern product-mado
at Richmond, Va. English Dissolved Bones
imported direct to Charleston. Bono Dust
and Ground Bones, Shell Lime, Land Plastor,
Phuinc, or Stable Manure concentrated. Call
and seo samples at mv Drug Store.
__Nov 21 1

_
E. H. II EIN ITS II, Druggist.

BOARDING AM> OAY
SELECT HIGH SCHOOL,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
#MISS MARY ANN RUIE, Con¬
federate Soldiers' Friend, a Teach¬
er of varied accomplishments and
vast experience begs to inform
her friends everywhere, especiallyher former patrons and pupils in

ibo different Staten, that she has selected Co¬
lumbia, S. C., as the most central and most
suitable place in tho Southern States to es¬
tablish her School upon la-tîiug and perma¬
nent basis, where pot ents wishing to oducato
their daughters thoroughly can now avail
themselves of tho instruction of ono whoso
namo m an familiar as household words to
every true Southern homo as tho Soldiers'Frioiid, having contributed largely to tho
amelioration of human suffering, ha\ ing thou¬
sands ot' letters from t-flicera and men, thank¬
ing her for kindness dining thc war, and lier
constant attention and kindness to tho orphanchildren of tho Confederate dead, should
commend her efforts (aa also her success in
Edgeilold) to all good and truo hearts. Thc
beat monuments wo can erect to tho Lost
Cause ii to educate and make useful tho young
now growing up without schools or means of
mental cultivation; and all who 'ovo their
country and their kind will bid Miss BUIE
God-speed in her noble efforts. Those who
have promised to aid lier, and who sympa¬thize with a people, who, by patience and for¬titude, aro rapidly recovering from tho wide¬
spread desolation of tho horrors of war and
burning of Columbia, aro requested to niako
thc necessary arrangements. Tho city is the
most hoalthy in thu South.
TERMS.-Fer mouth, Advanced Class, M and

Í5; Primary Class, $2.50 and f3. No extra
charge for Drawing. Music, per qnartcr, $14
and 124. Will rcaurao MONDAY, 28th.
Nov 24_

Nectar Whiskey.
/~1 IBSON'8 OLD FAMILY NECTOR and
VJT Ryo WHI8KEYS "thepurest and best in
market." Also, a full atock of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all grados, alwaya on hand
and for saleby_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Mackerel and Salmon.
IKfk KITS new Bay MACKEREL,JLXJ V_J 50 quarter, half and whole barrels,Boston Inspootion, for salo by E. HOPE.

feStfjjStr BHOOTIKO.-Last night at 6%
rO?«»wvî& Jamea Fqrry, à Banar, wçri£to toft
¡jfesJWence of Thomas Lairdj tha^Harbââ¡S&ier of this pofL aneß knouked «t-
Laird's door. Mr.- Loi rd'-'wont to tho
door, when Furry said, *T wish 'tb BPoak
to yon.*' Laird replied, "I wish nothing
to do with yon;" whereupon Furry struck
Laird a severe blow in tho face. Laird,
without moving from his position, drew
a pistol from his pooket and shot Furry
in the breast, killing him almost in-
statnly.-Savannah Republican.
The Sooth bound passenger train on

the Mississippi Central Railroad was
thrown off near Water Valley, Sunday
morning. Three cars wero smashed, the
conductor and a colored train hand
killed, two or three negroes had their
legs cut off, and several passengers wero
hnrt.
A lett or from Brussels, just arrived in

New York, from a source which ought to
be well informed, states that the ex-Em¬
peror is quietly making his preparations
for another visit to America, anticipating
that, with the fall of Paris, a pence will
be effected without referenco to the re¬
storation of the Empire.
EXECUTED.-Ezekiel MoAbee, who was

convicted of murder and condemned to
be bunged, at the last torm of tho Court
of Sessions for this County, was exe¬
cuted on Friday last.

[Sparlanburg Spartan.
A party of so-called Ku Klux visited

the Sheriff of Spartanburg a few nights
ago; but as he intimated that somebody
would bo hurt if they did not leave, the
party took the hint and evaporated,
A correspondent writes to Punch to

know whether the Germans will care so
much for the Watch ou the Rhine, now
that they have got the great Strasburg
clock.
There were 31 deaths in Charleston for

the week eudiug November 19. Whites
10; colored 21.

WANTED, a DOY to run errands. Applyat thia office. Nov2:1

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paner, Intercet

ou State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, and
Conversion of State Securities, bv
Nov 23 Gmo _D. GAMBBILL, Broker.

S"TOCKS, BONDS »nd COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBBILL, Broker.
Nov 23 (imo

_LO BARK Hibbs and MVTILATEU
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 (imo_D. GAM RILL, Broker.

FOR SALK-Fine Green-house
¡JU PLANTS, EVERGREENS, R08ES,^iC. ALSO,

A select lot Of Magnolias, at low
'prices. Apnlv to

O. ADAIR,Nov 17^13 Lunatic Asylum.
Rio Coffee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to
dealora by EDWARD HOPE.50
Heiße's Dining Saloon,

IN rear of the Confectionery, fa fitted np
i\ Hi everything pertaining to a first class

establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISHand GAME of all kinds during tho season.
Nov ID

BAZAAR AND CTMCTWNERY!
For useful things and things for sport,The curious pcoplo here resort.

ENTIRELY new stock of TOYS and FANCY
ARTICLES for tho Holidays. Varieties

too numerous to mention.
CANDIES manufactured daily.CAKES of all kinds, plain and ornamented.

Also, full stock French CONFECTIONERY.
Canned Goods. Jolly, Raining, Citron,Almond*, and full line of assorted Nuts.
Louions, Orangey, Cocoanuts, Ac. Fruit ofal) kinds during tho season. Nov ID

Oranges! Oranges!!
-1 f\ BBLS. FLORIDA ORANGES, juet ar-\±\J rived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.Nov 22

Irish Potatoes.
2fT BR LS. choice Tablo F0TAT0ES, fortf salo low.

^ _
EDWARD HOl'E.

- Pearl Hominy.
5BBLS. PEARL GRIST, fresh ground, for

Halo by EDWARD HOPE.
Virginia Mountain Butter.

Q AAA LBS., in small Iccgs, for familv0,V7A/\J use. E. HOPE.J_
Bricks for Sale.

THE undersigned, being duly empowered,offers for salo tho BRICKS contained in
tho ruins of Christ Church. These Bricks
numbered originally about 100,000, Applv to
Nov 23 3_J.fcP. THOMA'S.

Greenville & Columbia R.R.'Company.

COLUMBIA, S. C., NOVEMBER 23; 1870.
mHE SUNDAY ACCOMMODATION TRAINJL on this Road, between Columbia and
Helena, will be discontinued on and after the
27th. JOHN H. MOORE,Nov 23 General Superintendent.

FRANCIS A. GREY & CU.,
Accountants and General Agents,

rymen COURT ROOM.

TH E subscribers would respectfully inform
their friends and tho public generallythat thoy are prcparod to do all kinds ol'

WRITING, copying of Doods, Conveyances,
Mortgages, Ac; also, to balance Accounts,
open and kcci> sets of Books, detect errors,
and prosecute tho business usually expected
iii an office of this kind.
An accomplished Penman and Accountant

will always l>o in tho office from fl a. m. to 2
o'clock p.*m. ;uid from 3 to C o'clock p. m., for
the transaction ol' business. Wo guarantee
to give Ai'.Hsfttetion in each and ovory instance.
N. li. Particular attention given to thc pré¬

parai ¡on of Accounts for State and County of¬
ficials. F. A. (¡REY A CO.
Nov 22 i

F
10 Barrels Florida Oranges,

0« sal<» hy K. 0'NEALE A SON,
Nov l'> Cotton Town.

GRAIN ! GRAIN! GRAIN!
W..T. WIIITMIKE, OREENVILLE, S. C.

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay prompt

attention to all orders ontmstcd to his caro.
This iu a rare opportunity for Plantora and

others living along tho lino of Ibo Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to proonre their sup¬
plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, and
guarantee satisfaction. Nov 20 3mo

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for sale low, by J. A T. R. AGNE.W.
City Currency will bo Taken

"N payment for Goods at
Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.

copies ui tue AHCGISIX ig nvc* conta. If
car<rieia chnrgo moroit ia àimpîy a «Win¬
dle.' They ono be. obtained at'that price
at thc office.

It is understood that Comptroller-
General Neoglo bas declined the candi¬
dacy for the Senatorahip.
Tho up freight train over the Green¬

ville and Columbia Railroad ran off the
track, and down an embankment, yes¬
terday, a short distance above Helena.
Two cars were badly smusbed and the
road torn up, but nobody hurt. The
passengers woro transferred nt tho break
-oausing delay in tho arrival of the
trains.
The "rannors" of the Charleston Re¬

publican aro terribly exercised over tho
contract for tho Stutu printing. The
people at large caro very little about the
mutter-they only desiro that it shall bo
awarded to tho lowest responsible bidder,
whether be comos from "Harrisburg,
Pa.," or Boston, Mass.
Although tho German works haye ad¬

vanced in somo localities within 200
yards of tho French lines, not a mau is
to be aeon in them. They aro evidently
burrowing, ¡ike mite-y men, as they are,
and somo bright morning ero long Paris
may fiud itself ouptured by surprise
Mr. Bateman publishes an interesting

item for oyster-lovers. Ho has kindly
furnished us with a mess, and we certify
to their being of good size and flavor.
Tho Legislature has commenced thc

old expensive style-adjourning fer twe
or three days aud magnanimously taking
pay for tho time. The Governor is tc
bo inaugurated on Monday next-tc
which dato both Houses decided to nd
jouru.

To-day has been appointed by the Go
vernor as a day of thanksgiving; but the
only observers of it, so far os we hav<
heard, aro tho banks and the Legisla
ture.
A safe investment-Food.
SUPREME COURT, November 23.-In rt

A. C. Spain, Esq. Tho Chief Justic«
delivered tho judgment of the Court
Rule discharged.
The ca9e of Coogan vs. Parker wai

resumed. Mr. Buist waa heard foi
plaintiff in error; Mr. Cohen for defend
anta in error. Mr. Corbin in reply.The case of Seabrook vs. Mel licha m j
was struck off.
At 3 p. m., the Court adjon rn nd un ti

Friday, 25th, 10 a. m.

RULE DISCHARGED. -The oase of A. C
Spain, Esq., in the Supremo Court o
this State, for an alleged contempt o
said Court, has been decided, and th
rulo discharged.
We learn that the papers will be put

Hshed in full.
Mr. Spain, in his answer to tho rule

requiring him to show causo why b
should not be attached for contempt c

Court, disavows any iutentiouai dis«
spect, as inconsistent with what ho deem
due to himself, to his profession, and th
authority of a court of justice.
Mr. Spain states further, that ho conl

have no possible lffoRVo tadû-otherwise
than keop tho utmost faith in tho pn
sence of the Court, and could and did nc

say a word, or answer a question, tend
ing to deceive tho Court; in substautii
tion of which he asks tho Conrt to ooi
sider the statements attached, as fa
proof. The statements referred to ni

signed by tho Circuit Judge and a nun
ber of the members of the Bar, cogn
zn tit of tho facts.
The Chief Justice, in his ruling, n<

cepts the disavowal of tho respondent c

intentional discourtesy, and thercfoi
considers tho alleged contempt n

"purged," and concludes thue:
From tho statement of tho responden1

wo must conclude that his error consis
ed in substituting in reply to thointerrc
gatory of ono of tho Justioes, his info]
cuco from the fact, (tho subject c

inquiry,) in^the pince of the fact itsel
After distinctly affirming tho actual c
istence of an incident, counsel is at 1
berty to submit bis propositions as legi
consequences, necessary to tho purpos
to which ho may design to apply them
As a general rule, thu Court will not r<
strict him in submitting his views, r
conclusions from tho circumstances o
which he relies; but these must bo state
with tho precisiou which will iinpoi
their verity. Tho utmost good fait
must bc observed between thc Court au
Bur, when tho relation io which the
stand to each other is affected by dil
trust. Ou tho part of tho Benoh tc
wards counsel, thc co-operation c
honest minds in tho administration (
tho law will bo impeded and rostraiuot
by suspicions which should have rj
placo among those engaged in thc dil
ponsation of justice.
Lot the rule bo discharged!
POST OFFICE,, Houns.-Northern ma

opens 4.30 P. M.; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4.C

P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; dosi

2.15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M

eloBes 6 P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-pa.1 o'clock to half-past 5.

i '? 1l'i>|r-it¿éiÉÜ- tm fi jj V »

tow«.' Ä^^/rJ^^KV;»^-^Ntáéeraoit ffoiue-B. C. Walker, Ga. : W.Alston Pringlo, 8amuelXiord, Jr., Ohas.H. Simonton, Charleston; E. E. Diok-
son, Manning; D. P. Bingley, W. J.Vareen, S. W. Davis, James L. Byan,Dan. J. Crowley, J. M. Mason, New
York; Wm. Shear, An guata; John H.
O'Neill, Baltimore; J. H. Witherspoon,Rock Hill; T. W. Keen, N. C.; A. B.
Hutchinson, Pa. ; J. G. Kichand, Liberty~ll!;W. R.Williams, Milledgeville; J.M. Wostmorohind, Philadelphia; W. H.
Prescott, Greenville; Mrs. J. N. Belcher,Abbeville; Wm. Perry, Pendloton; Thoa.P. Andrews, S. C.

Columbia Hotel-Frank Corkson, Phi¬
ladelphia; M. P. O'Connor, J. C. Car¬
penter, J. H. Jenks, J. W. O'Brien, A.O. Douglas and wifo, J. G. Holmes, Jr.,Charleston; B. F. Newcomer, J. B.
Brown, Tbos. K. Carey, Baltimore; Ed¬
mund A. Parker, Sau Franoisco; G. W.
VanSohoack, Now York; J. M. Matthews,Savannah; Tbos. V. Kessler, Baltimore;W. McCully, Winnsboro, J. V. Bigger,Manning; A. J. Mosos, Jr., Sumter; J.
W. DuBerry, Pa. ; Wm. E. Earle, Green¬
ville; S. R. Adams, Samuel Place, Cam¬
den.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Miss Mary Ann Buie-High School.
Mooting Acacia Lodge.
E. H. Heiuitsh-Mnnures.
J. D. Bateman-Norfolk Oysters.
T. J. Sc H. M. Gibson-Notice
Geo. A. Barnard-Steam Engines.
For Coughs, Colds and Throat Disorders,

uso liBrown's Bronchial Troches," havingproved their cflicacv by a toBt of many yoars.
Tho Troubes aro highly recommended and
proscribed by Physicians. Those exposed to
sudden chandos should always bo suppliedwith "tho Troches," as they give prompt ro-
licf.
Owing to thc good reputation and popu-1ality of tho Troches, uiauy worthless and

cheap imitations aro offered, which are goodI for nothing, Rn miro to obtain tho true
"Brown's Bronchial Troches." Hold every¬where. N 211

'On, rr is NoTUlNOl"-Only a slight cold
and cough. A few days pass away. Thoro is
crape on tho door." What is tho matter?
Death! Only a slight cold! Will death not
startle you from the delusive slumber that
"ouly a cough" will not harm you? Bowaro,and take heed! cvory daj's experience refutes
this fallicious argument. A cold, a coughneglected, is a suro precursor of consumption.Whilo you havo time, eoe to it that you no
longer neglect a slight cold, and go at once
and buy a bottle :>f Stanley's Great CoughRemedy. Prepared by HEINITSII, at bis DrugStore. N 17

"lt's niity curia," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while loading about tho impending war
in Europe, "that the Bollcrhoru creates ouch
an ado in Yurrnp, when it's sich a common
discaso among tho cattle in Amer.ky." The
old lady, having delivered herself nf the
above, took a doso of LIITMAN'S GREAT GEB-
MIAN BITTERS to chcor her depressed spirits,and rosumod her knitting.
Lippmau's Bitters are for aalo by all drag-gists and dealors. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,at GEIUEII & MCGUEOOU'S, Druggists. S 18

General Groceries.
THE largest and best assorted stock of

PINE GROCERIES, WINEB and LI¬
QUORS in South Carolina, can be found at myStore. A call will prove this allégement.Nov 3 GEO. SIMMERS.

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON*

WILL offer, beginning with this week,
some of tho

GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in this city.
50 Cent DRES8 GOODS al 25 Cents.
75 Cont DRES8 GOODS at 50 Cents.
A loï df-Ladioa' Lin«»n HANDKERCHIEFS

at half price._ _
Nov 23

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
ÉTHEundersigned informs the

public that he has opened aVro
stock of WATCHES, CLOCKsJ^Aand JEWELRY, to which he invites
attention. Ho is also prepared to
REPAIR thoronghlv and in a work¬
manlike maunor TIME-KEEPERS of

every kind: besides Jowolry, etc.
GEORGE BRUNS,Nov fi Imo Two doors below PHOZSIX Office.

^ANDSOMFT^
Wall Decorations.
JL ERSONS furnishing Houses in any portion
of th« State would do woll to romember that

wo have a special HOUSE - FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT, in which wo koop a beautiful

collection of Wall raper, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Cornices, Damask Curtains, Loops,
Bunds, Rugs, and everything pertaining to

House-furnishing in tirai-class style. We

have a compétent man, who will go to any
section to lil tip our Goods, and wc guarantee

his work. R. C. SHIVER.
Nov 19

Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!'.
BUSHELS selected SEED WHEAT,¿i\ f\J for salo by R. O'NEALE A SON.

Nov 1
_

Selling Off
ALOT of lino JEWELRY, Ear-rings, Breast¬

pins, Plain Gold Ringa, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Ac.
Parties will find it to their iutercaHo eal]

and examino tho various articles.
Oct30 G. DIEROKB.

G. DIEROKS
INFORMS bia friends and customers that ho

is proparod to furnish OYSTERS in all
stvlns-as ho ha8 a superior oook. _Oct 30

Extra Cheese.
-j f\f\ BOXES Goshen. English Dairy andIUU Pino Apple CHEESE, tor salo low,
_Oct30_I_E. HOPE.
"Meals furnished at reasonable hours,
at POLLOCK'S.


